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My Creed . . .
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efficiently and honestly.  
it must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret Chase Smith
leTTeR FRoM THe eDiToR
Dear Reade
rs,
you are ho
lding the 
largest issu
e of  Main
e Policy Re
view since
 publicatio
n 
began in 1
991. The 
size reflec
ts the eno
rmity of  t
his special
 issue’s su
bject matt
er 
for the sta
te of  Mai
ne and th
e world: c
limate cha
nge and e
nergy. we
 have cho
sen 
to include
 both topi
cs in a sin
gle issue b
ecause the
y are so cl
osely inte
rrelated. 
Human us
e of  fossil
 fuels is th
e primary
 cause of  
greenhous
e gas emis
sions, 
which are
 demonstr
ably leadi
ng to glob
al climate 
change. D
ealing wit
h climate 
change m
ay well be
 the defin
ing policy
 issue for 
this centu
ry. Moreo
ver, we ar
e 
confrontin
g the fact
 that fossi
l fuel supp
lies are in
creasingly
 limited, w
hile world
-
wide dem
and contin
ues to exp
and, and p
rices are v
ery volatil
e. Suppor
ting the 
developm
ent of  alte
rnative cle
aner form
s of  energ
y and pro
moting en
ergy  
efficiency 
are crucia
l to Maine
’s econom
y and to t
he U.S. an
d world e
conomies.
The article
s in this is
sue cover 
a wide ran
ge of  top
ics, includ
ing Maine
’s future 
climate, im
pacts of  c
limate cha
nge, energ
y supplies
 and dema
nd, and re
lated state
 
and federa
l policies. 
we also fe
ature artic
les that fo
cus on var
ious energ
y-using 
sectors: co
mmercial 
and indus
trial, hous
ing and tr
ansportati
on, on effi
ciency, an
d 
on commu
nity and r
egional ac
tions to ad
dress clim
ate change
 and energ
y.
in spite of
 the size o
f  this issu
e, there ar
e importa
nt topics a
nd perspe
ctives 
we do no
t cover. So
lar, nuclea
r, and pot
ential offs
hore wind
 energy ar
e 
mentioned
 but not c
overed in 
depth. we
 do not di
scuss the p
ossibility 
for  
super-insu
lated build
ings or tra
in and bar
ge transpo
rtation. la
st but not
 least,  
we do no
t address t
he full co
sts of  exis
ting energ
y-product
ion system
s, for 
example, 
our decad
es-long m
ilitary inv
olvement 
in the Mid
dle east, o
r the high
 
costs of  fo
ssil-fuel em
issions for
 human h
ealth and 
the health
 of  the pl
anet. 
This issue
 has been 
a collabor
ative effor
t with our
 guest edi
tor, Sam 
Townsend
. Sam cam
e to us a y
ear ago w
ith his dre
am of  pub
lishing a c
ollection 
of  essays 
and article
s on clima
te change
 and oil d
ependence
. He had r
ecruited  
an impres
sive array 
of potenti
al authors
, and we r
efined his
 list as thi
s issue wa
s 
developed
. we at M
aine Policy
 Review ca
rried out a
ll editoria
l and prod
uction 
responsibi
lities, with
 consultat
ion from S
am.  
This issue
 provides 
much on w
hich to po
nder: poli
cy, alterna
tive energ
y,  
efficiency,
 and pract
ical examp
les of  imm
ediate acti
ons that c
an be take
n by 
communit
ies, busine
sses, and c
onsumers 
to improv
e their ene
rgy use. i,
 personall
y, 
have learn
ed a great
 deal in w
orking on
 this issue
, and hop
e you will
 as well as
 
you read i
t.      
Best,

